NOTIFICATION

NO. SO(S/F)E&SED/4-29/2016/Mst. Sadaqat Shaheen/Malakand: Mst. Sadaqat Shaheen (BS-17) Subject Specialist (Pashto) GGHSS Kot Malakand is hereby adjusted as Subject Specialist (Pashto) BS-17 GGHSS Kot Malakand w.e.f. 01-04-2016 to 17-05-2016 (47 days) for the purpose of drawal of pay only.

2. No TA/DA allowed.

SECRETARY

Endst: of even No. & date:

Copy forwarded to the:

1. Accountant General Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar.
2. Director E&SE Khyber Pakhtunkhwa, Peshawar.
3. District Education Officer (F) Malakand.
4. District Accounts Officer Malakand.
5. In charge EMIS, E&SE Department for uploading at official website.
6. PS to Secretary E&SE Department.
7. Officer concerned.
8. Office order file.

(LAL SAEED KHATTAK)
SECTION OFFICER (SCHOOLS/FEMALE)